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WILSON CALLS fOR

THE OLD RELIABLE
BIGGER U. S. CROPS r : A2

.i

Blames High Cost of Living
on Middlemen in Talk

to Farmers

BAKING IPOWDEIS fJ5 .iAbsolutely Pure

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR

Once upon a time, and not so leng ago either, when a man wanted to
start a bank, Eli he had to do was to Iiang out a sign and do such busi-
ness as he could get. This was the way the 'r.lisn goldsmiths did busi-
ness.

- i

But things aren't so simple today. More and more the banker is sub-
ject to governmental regulation. For banirs are so necessary to the wel-
fare of the community and so full of possibilities for good or evil that
they are classed among the "public utilities" and subjected to govem-merit- al

oversight. We still nav private unincorporated banks, but the
states are tending to put them under the same restrictions as the incor-
porated hanks, and there are few of them which do a commercial bankingbusiness.

So in most cases, the man who wants to start a bank has to get a char-
ter. Under the National law in a town of Brattleboro 's size thi3 means
that he must get at least four other persons to join with him, and be-twe-

them they must subscribe for at least $100,000 of stock. This is
the minimum set by lew. Some capital would be necessary in any event,for a bank like a grocery store has to have some money to start with. But
the law requires this money to be paid in in cash, not so much with, the
idea of giving the bank funds to do business with as to provide a re-
serve fund from which depositors may be reimbursed if any of the bank's
investments turn out badly.

THE VERMONT NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $200,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits, $630,000

Banking Series No. 21.

Coming toScene from A. H. Wood's latest success, Common Clay.
the Auditorium Saturday night.

Disputes
The most irritating kind, of a dispute is the

dispute over money. It is very liable to cause
hard feelings. The best way to avoid misunderstand-
ings is to pay all your bills by Bank check Then
the stub in your check book is a convenient memo-
randum. Pay by check and AVOID HAVING TO
PAY BILLS TWICE.

CONSIDERS PROBLEM
SIMPLE TO SOLVE

President Declares America Should Not
Be Niggardly in Feeding the World-- Did

Not Mention Petition for Embar-

go on Foodstuffs.

WASHINGTON, Nov. lo. Presi-
dent Wilson blamed middlemen for the
high cost of foodstuffs here last night
in a speech welcoming to Washington
the convention of the National Grange,
and in urging farmers to increase their
output, the President said:

ve ougnr to raise such lug crops
that circumstances like the present can
never recur, when men can make it ap-
pear as if the supply was so short that
the middleman could charge for it what
he pleased. It will not do to le nig-
gardly with the rest of the world in re-

spect to its food supply."
President Wilson did not mention re

cent pennons to mm to declare an em-

bargo on exportation of foodstuffs from
the Cnited States, and he did .not refer
even indirectly to the outcome of the
presidential election.

"It seems to me," said the President,
"that some of the most interesting
problems of our life and of the life of
the world lie before us, problems in con-
nection with which the farmers of the
Fnited States will play a part such as
they have never played before.
"It goes without saying that the phys-

ical life of the nation has always de-

pended upon the farm. It goes with-
out saying, also that to a large extent
the physical life of the world has drawn
its sustenance from the great areas of
farm land in the Fnited States.- We
have sent food to all parts of the world,
and the American farmer has contribut-
ed to the life of all the countries of the
world. IJ nt you know that as our own
population has increased the proportion
in which we could help foreign countries
as contrasted with oar own has de-

creased, and there are problems that are
comparable with the problems of states-
manship lying ahead of the farmers of
the United Mates.

"In the future we have got to bring
more of the area of the Fnited States
under cultivation than is under cultiva-
tion now. We have got to increase the
product at every point where it is sus-

ceptible of being increased.
"I wish that all problems of govern-

ment were displayed in as clear lines of
duty as this problem of government
with regard to how the farmer oughtto be treated is displayed. I wish, for
example, that foreign affairs wore as
simple as agriculture. The great satis-
faction about what you have to discuss
is that when once your duty is deter-
mined we have got a great force of in
telligem-- to go forward in the line of
duty.
.. " The. thing that makes a free countryvital is the large number of people who
got together to do important thingswithout asking the leave of the govern-
ment to do them. The striking thing
about a great country like the Fnited
States is that if the government neglect-
ed everything, the people would
do it; that you do not beckon to the peo-
ple of the Fnited States, they command
you to go on, and things that are
neglected they have got plenty of brains
to get together and do for themselves."

EDUCATIONAL VALUE
OF GOOD BOOKS

Practical Education to Be Gained by
Familiarity with, One's Own Li-

brary Illustrated Bible.

l ew there are who realize the exten-
sive knowledge that can be gained
through nn occasional reference to what
might be termed commonplace books.
There is probably not a family in Hrat-- ;

tleboro that does .not possess et least
one such volume that is seldom referred
to, or that is possibly concealed in
some hiding place where it is not even
seen, except at such times as there is
a general house-cleanin- Run over inrr mind the titles of some of these

the Bible and Shakespeare; h.rdlv a
quotation used in literature that is'not.
taken from one of these works," and

man of practical learning, whose words
oi wisoom win oe nancieci down to pos-
terity.

Th P.ible thus becomes a work of
more than ordinary educational value
to the everyday citizen; to men and
women, boys and girls, old and young
alike. The Reformer is now offering
the New Illustrated Bible, a volume
that is unique in that it completely
illustrates the subject wlnich each pic- -

ture accompanies. The illustrations j

alone cost if.jti.iHiO. It is (ossicle to j

embellish a book without actually ilhis
trating it. This Bible is not merely em-

bellished; it is truly and accurately il-

lustrated. Other Bibles there are con-

taining
j

pictures; none other in which
the individual texts are actually il-

luminated,
'

as though by the touch of
inspiration. Comparison is impossible,

I

for this new Bible stands alone there
is no other of its kind. Therefore,

j

praise of this superb new book means
no disparagement of the many excel-
lent

j

editions published heretofore. Nor
is this superiority surprising; for more

;

than lot) of the world's greatest ar-
tists, working under the advice of ar-

chaeologists and historians of wide
renown, have contributed the choicest
products of their skill and genius to
prodme this grand triumph of artistic
beauty and perfection in historical de-
tail. These pictures are not mere re-

productions of mediaeval frescoes and
more or less familiar modern photo-
graphs, inserted at random; they have
been specially made, jn the light of
exact knowledge, to illustrate selected
texts in accordance with the matured
belief- - of the greatest living scientist"".
It must be rem-inber- ed that this new
Bible also contains everv essential
special feature that trives peculiar val-
ue to tho best of ordinary Bibles, such
as marginal references, descriptive
helps, and beautifully colored m;es.

Get this CiMe bv dipping the v- -

tihcate from the Reformer. Today'-certificat-

is printed on another pageand the plan is fully explained there?

BELLOWS FALLS.

DEUTSCHLAND TO TAKE GIFTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Winnewisser to Send F.e- -

membrances to Daughter.
When the German submersible mer-

chantmen Peutsehland sails for Ger-
many it will have on board further
letters and gifts from Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Winnewisser to their daughter.Miss Marjorie Winnewisser, who is'

studying music in Berlin. Last July,when the submersible was in Baltimore
harbor, Mr. Winnewisser became ac- -

Make Thrift a

9

Peoples National Bank
BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

lie as it is a lectin e by Miss Laura
Comstock of the state extension move-
ment. It was Anted also to omit the
meeting of I)ee. 11 and hold the music-
al and gentlemen's night jointly. Mrs.
X. I. Wood, who has been a member
of the Fortnightly since its organiza-
tion, gave a delightful paper on Remi-
niscences. It was voted to have this
paper repented at a meeting when there
was a full attendance of members. Mrs.
('. Y. Trench gave the storv of the
life of Sir Walter Scott, Mrs. W. W.
"oe's story of Castle Kenilworth was

read by Mrs. Welch nnd Mrs. F. R
Caldwell's review of the novej Kenil-
worth was read by Mrs. Wood. Th"
papers were of unusual interest as the
subject was one to please all. Mrs.
Coe and Mrs. Caldwell were unable to
le present. They sent many picturesto illustrate --their papers, which were
of great interest and illumined the
subjects much.

Board of Trade Elects Officers.
The Xorthfield Hoard of Trade held

its annual meeting at the town hall
Monday night. Dr. A. I,. Newton was
not present, so A. S. Cordon ealled the
meeting to order. F. Ambler Welch
was chosen presiding otlicer. Reports of
oiticers showed the organization in a
a good condition financially.

The following otTieers for the yearwere elec ted: President, Dr. A. L. New-
ton; secretary, A. S. Cordon; treasurer,
C. P. Huffum; directors, F. F. Howard,
L. (). Clapp, F. A. Welch, Alvin Ceorge;
auditor, T. II. Parker. C. C. Stearns,
who resigned as secretary, was elected
delegate to the meeting and banquetof the Western New England chambers
of commerce in Springfield soon.

Lower Electric Light Rate Offered.
An official of the Creenfield Electric

Light company has visited the chair-
man of the Xorthlield electric light
committee and has offered a reduction
in the original price demanded a year
alio. It is felt that the questi.in of
electric lighting for a period of years
may be settled t the coining town
meeting. The committee are E. C.
Field, Ralph Leach, C. E. Williams,
Dr. A. L. Newton, C. E. Dicke

Stanford Sword has broken his rightarm.
Fred H. Watson was home from Chic-op-

e c- over Sunday.
The Chl's club will meet this week

Friday evening at 7:M in the parishhouse.
Rev. G. T. Jon.'s of Warwick spokeat the meeting of the Young People's

society in the Unitarian church Sun-
day evening.

The Mount Ilermon musical clubs
will give a concert Monday evening,Nov. 27. in Skinner gymnasium under
the auspices of the Boys' Brigade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Moodv, who
spent the past month at the Xorthfield
Hotel during the absence of H. S.
Stone, have returned to their home.

Miss Marion Webster is takingviolin lessons of Edmund Severn, a
prominent violinist of New York citv.
Miss Webster goes each week to
Springfield for her lesson.

S In Your Home

As a protection atralnat inten no rut
fering from pain of all kinds always
keep in your home, for instant use, a
bottle of Minard's Liniment. ,

There is nothing so effective as this
wonderful old reliable, creamy lini-- ,

,

r:; " I 6 "lc 1U

life into tired muscles-remo- ves all j

soreness quickly. It is also just what
you need for sore, tired, aching feet i

quainted with one of the crew and
gave him letters and gifts to take to
Miss Winnewisser. When the mer-
chantman arrived in New London he
received word from the member of the
crew that he was again in America and
Mrs. Winnewisser went to the Conne-
cticut' city. While there he :net Capt.
Paul Koenig and has an interesting sou-
venir, the autograph of the darinsr Ger- -

man' commander

First Lieutenant Walter S. Shaw of
Company E will manage the basketball
team representing the outfit this sea-- !

son. Last season the local team won
the championship of the state of Ver-- ;

mont and will do what it can to retai.i
the title. The first game will be
played next week Friday, against New-- :

port. The game will be" played here,
Having won the championship of the

alleged Clover league. Bellow s Falls
high now seeks broader fields to eon-- !

quer and m-v- t Saturday will mix it
at football with Windsor high at
Springfield. Neutral officials will of-
ficiate. The jrjtme will be for the
championship ofteastern and southern
Vermont and a big attendance from
ihis town is expected.

Dignity carried to excess bwcomns a
chronic disease.

r u
You will find no safer ormore profitable means f

investing your surplus funds
?.8 offer in th way ofMrtt Mortgages on improvedfarms in Oregon, Washing,ton. Idaho and Montana,
property is personallyinspected by an officer ofthis company. VVe buy thsmortgages outright, reissu-

ing them to 'you in anyamount from $500 us ' All
payments of Interest and
principal made through thisoffice without chargeN 4

5T

HousBliold Word M

m9 HOME SET

NORTHFIELD, MASS.

Fortnightly Holds Meeting.
'I he tvjiulnr meeting of the Fortnight-

ly w.m lieM Monday afternoon. As
Alrxiunler lmll was m.t heated the
irii. tii!' was held in one of the recita-
tion rooms of the high school. An un-
usual number of distiirhing element
were evident. Tlie room could not he
lighted, the president nnd two members
of the program committee for the laywere not present, and the dav was dark
and drear. However, I." meml.eis were
present for the program on Scott's
famous novel, Kenilworth. Mrs. K. I'.
Howard prexi.Iecl and it was voted to
have the next meeting open to the ml- -

EXCLUS1VE UNDERTAKING

Ponb & gon
F'mbahnets

Automobile Senrlro Ttlrohon 2MW
BrtATTLUBORO VT.

PEOFESSIONJLL CABD.
0. R. ALDRICH. M. D. ITonr: 12.30 to
2.80. 7 to 8. Offlc "phone, 165-W- ; house
103-R- Xri- - work pMUty.
O. R. ANDERSON, 8urgeonand-Pliylc-

Un

Surety upecialty. uilice nd residence.Dronki Ilonge. 128 Muin St. IIur: until 10
m.; 1 to 2.30,nd 6 to 8 p. m. "Phone. 246.

DR. GRACE W. BTJRilETTrPhyidjintnd
Burgeon. Mrket block. Klliot St. Office
houri: 8.30 to 8.30 . in., 1.80 to 2.80. -- nd
7 to 8 p. in. Tflpphone. 744 W.
DR. II. P. GREENE. PhyucUn and Surgeon,Offlc. Bank block. Hours: 9.30 to 10 t. m.,1 to 3. nd 7 to 8 p. m. Residence. 88 Green
rtuTVIpphnns cnnrct.i'n.

'
OR. O. B. irCNTER Oftice at rfsideTce".
West Hrattleboro. Hours: 8 to 9 a. m.; I to
2, and 6.30 to 8 p. m. Telephone, 818.
W. H. LANE, M. D. 117 Main St.. orer
Perry's store. Hours: 1 to 3. anil 7 to 8 r
m. Sundays bv ftnnointmiant 'l... 789-W- .

Residence, 8 Belmont Ae. Phou. 789-R- .

DR. E. R. LYNCH. Surseon OiVioe, Park
Hid., rooms 1 and 8, telt-ph- "a 5 0. Office
nours: uami a. m.. 2 to 8. a ..I... 7 i.. Oa v. iu, ,.
.uemme nospiiai, leiepnooe 0 to 10 H.
m. Residence, 141 Canal Si., telephone 177.
Hnndsys by appointment only.
DR. A. I. MILLER" Hooker block. Brattle
boTo Oflire houra: H to 9, 1 to 2, 6.30 to 8.
W. R NOYE 3. M. D, Eye, Ear. Noia and
TnroaC 9 to 12, 1 to 6.'5iVedneday and

aturday Other hours and Sundays
by appointment. Appointments for classes fit
tinjf jnadeby rnall or 'phone. Af-ric- an Bid
E. L. TRACY, M. D. OiTi.-- i. .d u-- deuce
214 Main St. Hours H to i(. in., 1 to 3
and 7 to 8.30p. in. Tel. J.'.C.

DR. HENRY TUCKER Rtsid ii a, 12 Grove
St.; telephone, 258. Office. U .nard block.
Hours: 1.30 to 8, and 7 fa. 8. Telephone,28 W.
DR. U. L. WATERMAN. Offl.-- bbotfa Bide.
Klliot St. Hrs., 1.30 n.00,fi3i 9, Tel. 42-W- .

DR. 0. O. WHEELER." Ostooro-thi- c Physician.
10 Crosby block. Oflioe hou : 10 to 12 a.
m., 2 to 4 p. m. Other b" irs by appoint-ment Telephone connection Chestnut Hill.
B. E. WHITE, M. D. (Gen. - TpracUtioner).
Ottica rooma, 4 and 6, Crob- - block. Honrs:

to 9 a. nt.. 1 to 3, and 7 t . 8 p. tn. Rei-aence- .

20 OroTa St. Telepl. ne. 717.
L. D. RITCHIE, V. M. D . uterlnanr. Medl- -

caL Doctor and Snrarnon. Oltice and hospital.
82 Pina St. 'l'hona connections. Onm Hit ni
night.
JORDAN ft BON, Optometrists. 1 Elliot St.
Specialists in the correction of deecti-- e vis-
ion. (Examination: 9 to 12 a. m., 1.30 to 5 p.
m.; Saturday evenings, 7 to 9. Appointments
at yonr conveniem-e- . Tel. H09.
JOHN ETOALETAttorney at Law. Guilford,
Vt. Telephone. 3n-W- .

IT A SKIN 3 ft ECHWENTC. Attorney, and
CouuseUora at Law. Brattleboro, Vt.
TRANK E. BARBER, Attorney at Law.
Room 7, Crosby block. Brnttlnboro.
ROBERT 0. BACON, Attorney at Law.
Room 13. VlleryBuilding, Brattleboro.
O. B. HUairES, I.awyerTelephone739W.
JAMES E. HELYAR, Snrreyor and ContiTct-tn- g

engineer. Tel.. 3:'j-V- .

BAEP.OWS ft CO, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In co&la of all kinds. Office, 87 Main
St.. Brattleboro.
P.O NT) ft SON. Exclusive undertaking, A a
toiuobile service. Tel. 204-W- .

IN THE HOUR OF DEATH
we still have to keep our minds on
thinH transient. Death claims all, bur
none can dispense with the services
of

A FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AVo proffer these services when the

are needed and pledge our patrons that
perfect decorum attends whatever ic
neral we direct. Our services are nt
your disposal night or day, and we
will promptly respond to 'phone oi
other messages.

Mcran & Rohdc
Einbalmers and Funeral Directors

riione 351-- C7 Main St., Brattleboro

The Brattleboro Trust Co.

May As a Bank
Receive Deposits either in its Savings Department, or

subject to check.
Loan Money on. Real Estate, Collateral or Personal

Security.
Buy and Sell Foreign Exchange.
Issue Certificates of Deposit, with or without Interest...

'

Buy and Sell all kinds of Stocks, Bonds, or other Secu-
rities for its customers.

Automobile OwnersTeach the children to be thrifty. Habits
formed in childhood are not apt to changein after years. The key opening box of
ShinoiA with more than fifty shines and a

SmmiA HOME SET

You will soon need DENATURED ALCOHOL to prevent the
water from freezing ic your radiators.

The following tables may be found convenient:
A 20 Solution Freezes at 10 above Zero
A 30 Solution Freezes at 5 below Zero
A 40 Solution Freezes at 20 below Zero
A 50 Solution Freezes at 35 below Zero

We are headquarters for everything and feature Denatured
Alcohol at this time of year.

WILFRED F. ROOT
Pharmacist , t, t- -.

for polishing is an outfit
unequalled for economy
and convenience.

BLAC- K- --TAN WHITE
At all dealers Take no substitute.
SHINE WITH SfflKClA AND SAVE

------ 9 1.. '

Grace isn't the only one who knows how'l Ion't tujMW TM-v- -r I I IT l"r Nfc-- w Sir y --. ... .

N-- xso to wm AivUT -- v . know. W-- r xv A T - CAS . set M(v ( 7s"
rc,fcE:l come heei

"

'


